



Who Will Conduct 
Annual Playday 
“Enter The Greek Olympics” 
has been selected as the theme for 
the annual play day of the Wo- 
men’s Athletic Association which 
will be held on Fr iday, October 
22. 
Gene ( man Bessie Bochne |! 
has nnounced her committee 
chairmen, no in turn, have se- 
lected their committees. The fol- 
  
been appointed 










Flocc hini, Bell 
Rosie Ivancich, Frances 
Margaret Easley, Natha 














foward, Ada Dean ion 
Kemp 
Luncheon: Jean Hood, chairman: 
June McCombs, Joy Stockton, 
Ellen Young, Billy Bunch, Berta 
Haggmark, Mary House, Frances 
En 
Reception: 
ign, Charlene Re 
Vale 
nfroe. 
Bark: rie hair- r, ¢ r, 
man; Beverly Bullock, Dorothy 
Hunt, Gladys Grove, Elaine John- 





















ration: Virginia Frederik 
en, chairman; Betty Fay, Betty 
Baldwin, Frances Etter, Marianne 
Lambert. 
—_ ———H 
Class in Geology 
Makes Fie!d Trip 
The geology class, accompanied 
by Dr. Harry MacGinitie of the 
Science Department, made a field 
trip to Big Bar, near Weaverville,    
last Thursday. Several stops were 
made alc i@ way to observe 
the geol history of the sur- 
rounding cuuntry. 







Bryan, Fritz Fleischer, Charles 
Arnold, Merlin Allen, Bob Mit- 





Harry Russel, Harold Jen- 
Jim Hall, Sherman Wash- 
Vivian Larson, Evelyn Lehr- 
Joy Stockton, Lambert Par- 
and Dr. MacGinitie. 
ae 
rish, 
CLAIRE QUINN IN 
Claire Quinn, former 
S. F. 
Humboldt 
State student who later later at- 
te ag: a | n 
coltlee 











    
   
  Mary Handshy, Watsonville: Ar- 
line Harrington, Crescent Cit y; 
Jayn Harville, Solano; 
Hayes, Hayward; Elaine Johnson, | 
Weott; Marion Kemp, and Joy | 
Stockton, Shively; June McGombs, 
Hoopa; Bettie McWhorter, Knee!l- 
and; Charlene Renfroe, Crannell; | 
Dolores Scholl and Mary Scholl, 
Ukiah; Marthabel Scott, San F ran- | 
Viola Stansberry, Hydesvil-! 
and Beryl Unsoeld, Coquille. 
py A aa ca 
Humboldters | 
} 










Dr. and Mrs. Vernon 
and Helen Hansen of Da- 
and Oden Hansen of Sacra 
mento. 
Dr. Puryear was a former facul- 
ty member of Humboldt while 
Miss Hansen attended here, later 
transferring to Cal Aggies. Oden 
Hansen, a former student body 
president and graduate of Hum-   
boldt, j 
ramento valle}; 
s Fee ses 
Mary Scholl was confined to her 
room at the dormitory for several 
week with cold, but 
she is now able to attend classes. 
now teaching in the Sac- 
last a   
} 




A. §.¢. Overvowered 
      
  
  H 
Audrey] GATE RECEIPTS 
|ARE ANNOUNCED 
According to Mrs. Brookins, 
the gate 
for the SON SS c. 
amounted to $754.80 
Amount paid out for guarantees, 
officials, rental, gate 
and incidentals 
to $370.00. Total net profit was 
$384.80. This was a slight increase 
over last year’s game. 
oF - aa 




the MAY TAKE TEST 
About fifty commercial students 
took the state cival service ex- 
amination at the Eureka Junior 
High school last Tuesday. The tests 
given to students of Humboldt. 
Del Norte, Trinity, and Siskyou 
counties were for typist, accoun- 
tant and junior clerks. Students 
with the highest scores have the 
best chances for jobs. 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 






Rod Selita Will - Thunderbolts Will 




    
   
  
  
Shorter T ae A orter Tonig By Power House |Announce owe IB adh ical attle Ca!-Poly a ae "TES! | Rod Belcher, 4 isl culty at station KIF , the 
lent at Ss 7 r | euipeas alin ee ea ° Spartan Team COMES oem oe! Saturday Afternoon ante long; from 1130) 715 o> on, 1 a i ae 
for the next few weeks. Just too much and too good f : Teer ioe : is i‘. The sam ry. Humboldt Features of tonight’4s pr gram Humboldt. That is the Consensus | 7 = . the] « te will again be utweighe 
will be a saxophon lo by Al-]Of Pinion about the San Jose Ti ee : sa haa? nd out-manned when they meet vin Biondini, piano selections,} Humboldt State game.San Jo P; i. ae ue : ALG l-Poly Saturday afternoon in ,and a talk by Rod Belcher. scored seven touchdowns, five of euuieeheg earn {Albee Stadium. Although beaten Keith Shea r will be the them through the air. If H. S.C Garft Bell Wilson: Fiteios s -|> idly by San Jose, the Thunder- master of ceremonic s and is also a aan thd - = pe = h th , or at H. S.C. did tl iounc- | Pelts are not down in spirit and in charge of the radio program.}SUPerb passing attack of the Spar- ia wh ; they know they will have to and Keith welcomes any talent and|*@ns perhaps the score would } ef | a ; ee cpa al fae 1th 5| an win rest of t game would welcome any suggestions| een 20-0 in favor of San J 7 ‘ i | 7 ; a es } e zt | W é ou njury for the improvement of the pro-} San Jose scored early in the f the 7 Insk S and tt : ; as tou lo Humboldt S sridden me gram. juarter and in the second quart Musarite. zi eparing for Saturday’s fray. Cal- 
—_———— H——____. ran roug hod ove Humboldt el Se el rE j was defeated last year DY a yy ringing up four more touch-} i. re of 14-0, but from current Gridiron Dance fe2 Pie see noe ON Chieg Expedition [rcv tne have a beter wa in the third quarter and then y d bigger one. Their line av- Saturday Night {eum eer WaT Be py os 10) pots ty te tan, an to bring the final courtt to 48 to 0 i e anned ckfield will average 173 The Eureka Chapter De Molay a : ne va m { r= ee bu When you take into considera n 
pongoring a football dance for|..°.’ AB At no time sieat cart eo 7 ze Humboldt’s line is just tle s hei und or at ttack sh ls and dimes. Humboldt State heavier than the Cal-Poly back in the Humboldt State a1 } €al-P ly eae a \ : ana The ravels to Chico Oct. 29. and pl WS | fiala VOU Can Maa achat Pe saa 
football teams next Saturday : a + le ne } i e Saturday afternoon. The last oe = al og ree | at the Masonic Temple in Eu Pispilleealle Bethe a9 tS played at Chico. a ersatlen te Mave tO mavercome. A : Ee martes in teetke i oe i ? ngly f njur-|&8 - i oe aa ie : ee twenty-pound weight advantage in i ‘6 te a nee. the De Mo.|o Only Mose Musante was ser- sheen of students = ie = the line for Cal-Poly. Howevs i Se allie ne F usly hurt. He will probably see}{Chico in a chartered bus Why' our lines have always been out- iy re again planning to enter- ) more action for the rest of the|not this year? Now js the time ‘weighed and the e boys are used to 
I ee ee a — year. He sustained a badly injured think about it and save your it The Cal4Po! y team i ached Arenas ‘at ae ees ; ap ea ; ee knee as a result of a block put on|™money for the - It is not a long hy Howie O’Daniels, former Santa ‘ 4 ple ne eee the him by Leroy Zimmerman. trip and would not be as expen- Clara slsr gridder. and he eoactun 
football decor tions, nominal me Chico =e Te Tee one _ oe = 
“i oa oe Fall Play to Have re ee a e cuses about the San Jose zame, ’ : ‘ aa ae eee : REEDS, ‘|}but says that the team will be a — for all between nine and Experienced Cast in favor of Humboldt. The footb better playing outfit this week-end twelve Saturday night. team says it will end the same + Ci solv a + Dates for the Ca -Poly boys will Several experearenced actors|way.. only by a large ore. Com«e TI : a oe si ey gery ‘i i . uo ae > 1underbolts several ne vDlays be secured among the H.S.C. coeds. | wil] take part in the coming play|down to Chico and watch ther 1 ran them throug! Heit ata. gh g g —_—___H——__—— The Night of January 16” to be|prove it. ON TO CHICO! nal-acai, 
° . 7 y } « + q Twenty-two Girls rrtment under in  drecien et| ppp |The starting tine-up was ot on pare ty ois leven given as yet b fc % al Rooming at Dorm Theodore Little. The tentative date] PFOQTAM Planned feces a a ‘ sia > The dormitory girls have been| oie Play is the latter pert of] By Honor Society — |ciark, Hargrove, ends; Lewis attending many ae atfairs late November. such familar n ae Gaurnelli, tackles; Schwandler, ly. Last week they visited at Miss ene eee a “~t Chi Sigma Epsilon and_ the/Snow, guards; Wineroth, cente Platt’s cabin at Big Lagoon. They eee, a to: and ieee nt Rousers are planning a program Saenz, Tognetti, Hess, mle so went to the rally at the Vance ie 10 . pe BU RESt )OR ee Cast of to be given soon to rase funds for backfield. For Humboldt: Farbe Hotel and afterwards attended a creer [he complete wae the Chi Sigma Epsilon scholar-|Givins, ends: Mc Grath, Foster, picture show. Bese GOs tor the parts will be ship. tackles; Gomes, Goble, guards: 
Girls staying at the dormitory TE EN Wee : ‘ This scholarship, ich ccvers | Mad idsen, center; Meneweather, 
re: Anne Biasca, Mary Biasca, 7 ee a pe Te a tale penecel student tees forthe Seaeh~) Henderson, Lee, Ellis, backfield. 
Nathalie Brenner, Fortuna: Doro- oe 7 pete Z enh ne my Re aes wee donated by Chi Sig- Pace 
thy Della Valle, Waukegan; Doris|“"* ia Been = eee ‘i 7 ;ma Epsilon. It is a warded to a . 
Goff, Ferndale; Gladys Grove anit a sie ha meni ati, — | nigh school graduate of either |I NSTRUCTOR ABSENT; Scotia; Hazel Hagne, Covelo;| °P*ained from Theodore Little or) Humboldt County or Del Norte|CLASS CARRIES ON John Van Duzer. County, on the basis of sctplar- 
  
During the recent absence of 
Dr. Vernon Telle, the Philosophy 
of Education class carried on their 
regular class discussions. 
Various student c mmittees in 




ship, character participation 
in student Students 
w’shing to be considered for this 
schclarship must make format ajo | 
plication for it. 
Humboldt college needs more 
scholarships of this kind and the 
ch 
with philosophical   } Sig Ensilc roject is one C a1 oigma ApPsuen project 1s ¢ . Tolle was attending an edu- 
| which deserves the supper. which cational conference in Los Angeles 
jhas been given to it in the past] ja.+ week, as was President Arthu1 
amounted | 
_DEMOTTE IN 
| charge of the College Co-op during 
by the entire student body. 
|S.Gist, and Miss Ruth Bestor and 
Watch for the date! ‘ 
Miss Belle Dickson of the colle ge 
Elementary School Staff. 
asia Es a Teas Sts 
| 
CHARGE 
OF STATE PUBLICITY 
Miss Ruth Bestor, Ann Craig 
Sarah Davies and Adella Johnson 
each taken an apartment in 
Mrs. Stella Little’s new apartn 
3uster DeMotte, former Hum- 
boldt student, is in charge of foot- 
ball publicity at Humboldt Col- 
have 
lege. DeMotte also edits and ha building near the collé ge 
complete charge of the “Hum-} = 
official Hum- 
He is un- 
Associated 
boldt Gridiron,” the 
boldt football program. 
der a contract with the 
Students, drawn and approved by 
Executive Committee. 





the home of the 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
and 
Jumbo Milk Shakes 




the two day absence of Bill Far- 
ber Co-op manager. Assisting 
Washburn was Ray Pedrotti. Man- 
Farber journeyed to San 
Jose with the varsity football 
sqaud on which he plays end. 




   
 
Published weekly by the Asso- Campus Commentator 7 ea Is Given by Honor Groups 
  
ciated Students of Hu it st 
College at Arcat GS ! : P 
Edits Tack tl | lum! en your ] 
a 4 oa Bat iso awry? But 1 hel ( 
Assistant Edito1 Red Belche 
$ ; 
‘ vay be 1 welcon l fum- 
Sports Edit Red Bel ; eh ’ 
. Oi ( 
1 T} ] 1 - 
en ae Bethar Rita! 
Fe 1 i a bolts ever ig ( f ou 
p } 
I = A iI- \ a € ) 
Bus sM K E : ery hos ai 
\d ) : San Jose’s intention of severing 
you - ll tior Hu l 
VI g D \ y.P t yallir Oo I 
lettee, governor of W nsin ho remembers when. We wond 
“Students in our colleges an@/ir¢ that stand go for basketball 
universities, look at the person] to.. 
standing beside you. You and he x 3 
are in danger of becoming part of O’Brien’s in the Spartan City 
another ‘lost generation’ for you| was the scene of a reunion after 
have come into the full inheritance! ;)e oe ame. We understand there 
of the present tense. was quite a gathering of Monday 
TP naw yours for self- | morning quarterback’s there to 
know your yearning for self- 
= hac ver J) °s : i
ca: é 
justification and the joy that comes h over Humboldt’s demise; and 
is also rumored that the Coca 
Cola wasn’t the only thing that 
was charged. Here’s my five! 
ke EF OF OH 
Well, Cal Poly is the next item 
on the docket. Last years 14-0 
' looked awfully pretty in headlines. 
liwva ry he 2 r 1 > ¢ > -_% : . , live. That selffulfillment can bel! y5.6 pooting for a repeat perfor- 
j Ss —in solv- ; ‘ : 
found—it must be found—in sol mance. This will really be a presi- 
ing the problems that make for dential clash with Big Bob Mad- 
from service to an ideal greate1 
than the individual. But that self- 
justification and joy can be found 
not three thousand miles away 
  
  
from your schools, but in the towns 
cities, and villiages in which you 
  
week sen and Big Nick Barbieri pitted end 
Daily Californian |. ..i st Big Harry Wineroth. We 
should get two touchdowns to Cal- 
ETIQU ETTE 
Poly’s one don't you thin
k? 
x ot ke & 
  
the most ver- 
| 
AT | Our candidate for 
{satile man at Humboldt is croon- 
FE ng Walt Monroe. Last week-end 
TH E GAM S he wrestled the pots and pans with 
1. Always, upon arriving at a! all the finesse of a Moe Mussante, 
game, take up as much space aS controlled the dish washer in the 
possible. lkitchen with all the mechanical 
precision of a Herb Gomes, found 
Land 
YES! | 
fail to yell as loud as 
you can; not for the team, but in 
your neighbor’s ear. | 
2. Never 
 
2. When booing someone or 
shouting your defiance to someone 
     
don't forget to include the officials | * 
in the contest. ' Redheads is the
 most unpredic- 
ible peoples. pi ke that Ji nl 
YES! YES! Shane SY fo instance All DY 
€ 
4 atever you do, don’t yell Jittle self she haunted the Thun- 
when the yell-leaders want you to;| derbolts, keeping — tht spirits 
them coax you—they love it! high on the football special. And| 
1 there’s that titian-haired 
5. If you don’t agree with the 
referee’s decision, boo, boo and hiss 
as loud as you can; maybe he'll 
give them 5 more yards. 
tner 
Valerie Vann who monopolized one 
Greg Mc Donald when little Ginnie 
was flat on her back. And last but 
‘not least, the delectable Marjorie 
6. By all means, if you have any|/Barnes whom we had all picked 
kind of a bottle, pop or other-|out for Hack Biondini keeps on 
wise, throw it down on the field. , being true to that wolf in down 
Maybe it will hit someone;,town Arcata. 
wouldn’t that be a kick? Wow! 2+ <3 * 
The casual observer may not 
{have noticed with what meticulous 
‘care Dr. Tolle’s handerchief is 
| placed in his upper left hand pock- ; 
YES! YES! YES! 
7. And last but not least, after 
Humboldt’s teams have won the 
game, never wait until the school 
hymn has been sung, always see 
if you can start a riot by running | 
for the gate when the final gun! 
has gone off. It’s good practice 
for track. 
et—Or that Valerie Barker's cork- 
‘rew curls have found their way 
up to the top of her head—or that 
Hack Biondini’s latest push is the 
flaxen-haired Francis Nye—or 
that Art (I still have one good 
irm) Keithley is being true to that 
girl from Santa Barbara by divid- ee  
TEACHING AT SAN MATEO ing his time between Ticky Peter- 
en and Renfroe of the Mounted 
f Humboldt State College, has ac- Moe Musante’s injured patella 
cepted a position in the San Mo-jgives leave to break all sorts of 
| 
Miss Zorie Ivancich, graduate | eee KH \ 
| 
| | 
teo Grammar School. While attend-| training rules. Paramount among 
ing Humboldt, Mi Ivancich, who;his infractions was a moonlight 
formerly taught at Warren Creek,!| stroll down to Karl’s with Mary 
majored in physical education and|Scholl. We understand he walked 
played an active part in all W.}home with her, too, in the same | 
A. A. activities and sports. She! moonlight. Mary is going to pub- 
will teach the high sixth grade and | lish a book called: “How to Win} 




ted of piano solos by Verne 
canization of z 
to the various 




         
derwood arriving after t 
half of the game- 
» at the Ferry 
Building—watch 
Jackie Walsh, < 
‘ dancing the 
William Tell 
» early morn- 
dipper-dapper 
n, renewing old acquain-   
tgomery Friday. 
  
Marian Goss whisting to a park- 
in San Francisco at 1:00 a.m 
s drinking coke 
Dormitory on the Stanford Unive 
Arcata. Calif.Phone 121—122   
ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
  
‘As Recognition To Students 
( of t tue S, i 1 to b 
hilarious means of getting acquain- 
1 
In addition to new fact 
el ‘ h 1 tua 
») had a “B- Hum- 
ldt 1: nula- 
   
group of entering | 
who 
had grade of \ ( 
n 1] 
ibjects for four 3 a il 
hool, or who had no grades be- 
low “B,” except a single semest 
of physical education. 
The following received invita- 
tions: Charles Arnold, Valerie 
Barker, Mary Borneman, Martin 
'Cabalzar, Catherine Caltoft, Mich- 
- |ael Chetkovich, Verne Cooperrid- 
Willy Inskip provided the inspira- | er, Shirley Davis, Martha Dolson, 
John Van Duzer, Frances Etter, 
Leslie Fearrien, Fritz Fleischer, 
Eugene Flocchini, Dorothy Foun- 
tain, Charles Glenn, Doris Goff, 
Lanette Gregory, Doris Gunder- 
lson, Berta Haggmark, Jim Hall, 
| Arline Harrington, Dorothy Hunt, 
Ida Ivancich, Neska Jeffers, Mar- 
ion Kemp, Frances Larsen, Elean- 
or McKay, Merrien Miller, Fran- 
cis Moore, Lillian Nicholson, 
Frances Nye, Ray Pedrotti, Myron 
Schussman Marthabel Scott, Lee 
|Seidell, Alberta Starkey, Beryl 
diners Leland Wester- 
lun¢ Helen Woodcock, Ellen 
saute and President and Mrs. 
Gist, Dr. Homer Balabanis, Dr. 
and Miss Adella Johnson, the latte: 
being advisor of the honor socie- 
ties. 
H—_____—__ 
HEALTH EXCUSE NEEDED 
The physical education depart- 
ment announces that any fresh- 
n absent from cl: because 
  
illness must secure a health ex- 
cuse from the health office, before | 
this excuse relieves the instructoz 
from checking up as to whether | 
  
the student was sick or not. 
requirement also aids the student 
in becoming accustomed with the 
rules of the college. 
 
THURS. FRI. OCT. 13-14 
Feature at 7:50-9:50 
JOE E. BROWN 
“WIDE OPEN FACES” 
News—Novelty—Sport 
 
SAT.—SUN. OCT. 15-16 
Feature at 2:45-7:45-10..00 
THE “DEAD END” GANG 
Again Blasts the Screen 
—IN— 
SE ___, ELLER IRI PO, i 
CRIME SCHOOL 
     
  
The ‘DEAD END‘ KIDS 




TUES.—WED. OCT. 18-19 
Victor McLaglen 
— 
“THE DEVILS PARTY” 





FOR EVERY PURSE   
i a siaacaeticshaabienetiamre nies ties 
  
-BOtL iT WW Ol 
ybe you editor lor think 
that f yotball players ever have 
ny time I t fine in 
life, but I you, I nd 
many of my I hours reading 
pprecli ng { tit OY of 
the te ngs in life....poetry 
T ¢ y ] ( fy ‘ oO 
When e' I Ze€ nto tl rs 
ve 
I tl of man’s futility in life; 
How foolish are his wars and 
strife, 
And minute emotions—hate and 
love, 
} 
When he is an _ inconsequentié 
link 
In God's great chain of Universe. 
wnmkk ® 
The vastness of the limitless void 
abov ¢, 
O’ershadows all for which men 
live. 
Pleasure, thrills, the aforemen- 
tioned love 
Are passed to man through a 
celestial sieve 
That separates chaff from the 
Universe. 
Moe Musante 
i gr we ee eal BE 
mc) 
WILL SELL FLOWERS 
The selling of “ice-box” chry- 
santhemums at the Humboldt foot- 
ball games has been adopted as 
one of the objectives of the Wo- 
men’s Athletic Association for 
this term. The flowers will be 
yellow with a green “H” in the 
jcenter and will be sold at all fu- 
Harry MacGinitie, Mrs. Elma Fol- | ti 
som, Mrs. Monica Hadley, Miss} 




We Fit the Feet 





Varsity Town Clothes 
-99 
deo to 535—Eureka 5th St. 
  
Students 






HOME MADE PIES     
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
Gives service and satisfac- 
tion to all the customers. 
BREADS — PASTRIES 
Phone 140-J Arcata Plaza   
J P. CANCLINI AND 




1067 H. St. 8th and G St. 







Sports Commentator Speaks ‘Unknown Found; ‘Student Teachers 
VL His Piece on San Jose Game 
By Red Belcher 
Tha ad Hy, ‘ + ie 1 
Th diss l p ) San J J ll } ybably 
proved only one thing: that San { i t Hum- 
f ; 
Jo 1 Hur ) t only be 1 
Humbo! ( Y e b 
n ti ( tory, i u 
te } pow 1 é d ciden 
n Friday [ 
combincd a ¢ T} conversation between Jack 
if » 3} -shoot F } 5 with a iarp-sno 1, nd the referee, John Bunn 
and the Thunderboldts 1 ¢ tood of Stanford during the game: Jack 
a chance. Weak tacklit n the part a fine vas telling Bunn whi 
of Humboldt hel; d the San Joss evening 
it was for football anc 
Cau: hen adding that it was a mite 
too 
warm... .Bunn agreed and coun- 
“Big Moe” Musante, who played tered by asking Jack what Hee, 
great ball for Humboldt in the first was going to do on the next ny 
half, was injured on the third play to which Jack replied, Bens 
in the second half. M was going tink D’m going to kick, but 
Pll 
? fool them and pass.” Jack passed 
all right but San Jose intercepted 
and this caused Bunn to comment, 
“You Certainly fooled them all 
right.” 
down under a punt and Leroy Zim- 
merman blocked him. Mose was 
carried off the field with his knee 
ligaments torn loose. He will be 
out for the rest of the season. This 
is a real blow to Humboldt. Other 
than Mose, no one was seriously 
injured except for bruises and 
charley hoses. 
* es és 
ee ae Tk 
Once when Humboldt lined up 
on the line of scrimmage, Bob Mad- 
sen noticed that Franny Givins 
looked ‘‘tpooped” so he repriman- 
ded him thusly - - “You wouldn't 
be that way if you’d quit smok- 
San Jose used 55 players during | i 
ing! 
the course of the game, while Hum- 
boldt used 22. Out of the 22, Hum- 
boldt used the finest eleven, con- Not onl was the third quarter 
sisting of Bill Farber, John Mc- Unique In 
that San Jose didn’t 
Grath, Mose Musante, Bob Mad- ,S¢ore, but also the lights went out 
sen, Herb Gomes, Bu Foster,;in the stadium. 
The stadium was 
x * Ke K 
  
Franny Givins, Earl Meneweather, without lights for about three min- 
Nick Barbieri, Keith Henderson,! utes during which time Humboldt 
and Jack Ellis for the most of the| had its only chance for a 
score, 
game. San Jos ibstituted team but John McGrath, with the ball, 
at a time and they had five teams! tripped and fell over 
a San Jose 
Although the gene | play of t! man to end the threat. 
Thunderbolat ) their . 
average, a few of the boys turned San Jose put on a half time sho
w 
+. good garth Bob Madsen, Cap- that would do credit to any univer- 
tain. Herb Gomes, Bill Ferber, and|Sit¥ in the country. They
 had es rd 
Franny Gi 6 SE nd a Pp de by drun 
line games. I Mi nd a ae eh 
Nick Barbieri stood out in the arene 
backfield. The general opinion of MIXED DOUBLES IN 
everybody cerned | that BADMINTON TILTS 
Humboldt played 
  
than the 48-( e ir ted A mixed double ba
dr oY 
me! I beer rar b3 
Our frosh aces, Bill I Len| Miss Ann Craig of the physical 
Longholm 1 1 ! lays | education department The winne! 
while they \ e int game. Also|are to be dete
rmined by playing 
our two fros Glenn G two out of three sets of eleven 
and Mai Rousseau wed up| Points each. 
very well. All thi that Hum- Pairings tor the tournament are 
boldt should la a fin team | as follows: 
next year and in the years to come Eva Mathisen, Don Falk; Min-| 




    
  
1 
Name Now Known Assioned To Grades HARRY DALY’S 
f & BY DEE . 
sein ‘elie eae opel ij ea 1O Wace STYLE SHOP 
on Humboldt campus! The f- sas { re! t 1 
f zn | : ‘ fk Exclusive Agent for 
famous Carl ¢ ee Rea VAN RAALTE HOSE 
ee Blanahe Lawes, He = “Like old friends they 
I 7 . ', Stansbury; ee d Gs wear well.” 
; oe ae cue ™ “oan net | Frace Rialto Theater Bldg. 
say ae ae omens NS | Moxoh, and Jack Bartlett: fifth |{ Bureka Phone 144 
Ti principal character in aiviiete: tans: oes : Noelia (TE a ycca 
, 
mystery is a familiar figure in the Palak Campion: Mien it 4 Pade E 
social life of H.S.C.—a veritable a si wae 
; y : - garet Easley. 
bear with the ladie nd a foot- : 
ball star of great magnitude—one 
Snooky Edsall, fondly known ; 
Clarence. And the elusive middle 
name which has come to the at- 
tention of the Lumberjack is— 
ALLYN. 
Don’t forget, YOU might have 
a middle name and if you do, the 
Lumberjack will ferret it out. 
Saat e  Be ee   
NEW GYM OUTFITS HERE 
The physical education depart- 
ment has adopted a new gymna- 
sium uniform for the girls. The 
outfit consisting of a brown 
blouse and beige shorts will be 
worn with white sweat socks and 
white tennis shoes. 
The new uniform replaces the 
black shorts and white blouse of 
former years. 
{Elementary School staff are H. T. 1022 H ST. ARCATA 
Cluxton, Estelle Koch, Dorothy 
Williams, and Eleanor McKay. 
rva Hill, We Ball; 3arbara | 
Crinich, Gwyneth Lee; Mary Ca- 
prile, Barrett Kirby; Louise San- 
ders, Rosie Ivancich. 
HUNTER’S LUNCH. ROOM 
Foot of College Hill 





can be sucured 
—AT— 
JONES’     5-10.15c Store 
Success To Thunderbolts 
Saturday October 15 
THE PLAZA BARBERSHOP] EMMIT MURRAY'S 
“REX and LEN” ASSOCIATED SER
VICE 
GENERAL PETROLEUM 














‘S CIGAR STORE 
CANDY—TOBACCO 
GILMORE PRODUCTS CORNER DRUGSTORE   
 
School staff; second 
Knudsen and Esther Ritola; 
grade, Beryl Unsoeld; fifth grade, | Films left by 10 a. m. are 
Frances Poulson; sixth grade 
x 
Gruhn; eigth grade, Alex Smith. Same day. 
for the elementary grades, and 
Miss Belle Dickson for the upper ne WHITE CITY 
of the school 
Aivernoon teachers: first grade, A, WwW. Ericson Co 
Eleanor McKay of the Elementary 
eae Mary Photo FINISHERS 
£1 
Scholl; ‘third grade, Pauline PHOTO SUPPLIES 
Pniirtt 
» 40UI 
finished at 4 p. m. of the 
Virgil Hollis; seventh grade, Helen 
Training teachers of the college 
 
Miss Ruth Bestor is supervisor | or 





G. T. Groceteria et Sey 
Delicatessen 
Pasturized or Raw 
MILK and CREAM 
BUTTERMILK 
CHOCOLATE MILK 
ARCATA COTTAGE CHEESE 
1644 G St. Phone 250 
On the Redwood Hiway 






HENRY A. SORENSON | 





| and Peterson 
{th and F Sts. Eureka 
And Real Estate 
1023 H Street Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
 
   CUTEX | | 









Special Rates McClure 
To College Students and McCreery 
117 G Sireet SEELY STUDIO 
526 G St. Eureka Opposite State Theater          
The older generation yellow and black wil
l help 
learned about women i1n you a lot with 
the white 
various way Some read His experience was proba
bly 
Kipling with attention to more exclusive tha
n the av- 
the passage where he states erage college boys
, never- 
that what you learn from the theless a trip to the— 
THE VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
Will help you a lot with any 
(THANKS BOYS)      




ur S. Gist of Hum-, 
Humboldt Lumberjack 
H 
Who Wear Glasses 
Have Troublesome Problems. 
. —_—- 
ae, 
OLLYWOOD has long pondered over the case of Leslie 
The versatile Mr. Howard, much to the amaze- 
ment of screen moguls and other prominent actors, has a remark- 
boldt State College, Dr. Vernon Howard. 
O. Tolle, director of tl Colleg 
Slementarv School : isses : ees. acne » vag Misses) able reputation throughout the na 
uth Bestor and Belle Jickson, 
supervisors, tul li 
night fi 
they attended a conf 
dil 
stru Y on ¢ 1 
This is n 
by Dr. Ds e sul 


















” She wears sheerest look- 
ing, but long wearing Phoe- 
nix chiffons! They come in 
ever many delightful 
shades. Regularly $1.00, but 
for our 43rd Anniversary 
Sale next Sate? Fe 




Humboldt State’s Own Store 
so 
e. 
719     
  | In the October issue of Picto 
, wood columnist and commentatc 
the Cz ipital of Make-believe. 
     
| Fidler says, “but he doesn’t look 
like a great lover to me, especially 
| when he wears his spectacl and 
' that brings us to hi ystina 
| “Leslie, being almost heipiess 
   
  
   
without them, insis 
 
| those glasses. Mrs. 
in the ways of Hollywood, is 
} equally determined that he shall 
} not be seen in them by his fans, 
and any husband ean teil you who 
    
invitations to parties and was con- 
sidered snobbish. used a 
lorgnette on occasion, and that put 
an exclamation point after the 
rumors. She felt the movie 
colony's growing dislike, heard its 
asides, and naturally developed an 
inferiority complex which made 
her seem even more aloof and 
haughty. It was a vicious circle.” 
“Suddenly Joan Bennett put her 
glasses on and walked down Hol- 
She 
lywood Boulevard, and instantly 
became the charming girl she 
really is,’’ the writer says. 
Fidler takes his reader on the 
set where Loretta Young, Claud- 
ette Colbert, and Joan Crawford 
are playing parts which require 
Howard, wise |} 
wins the little arguments which 
result.” 
But if the Howard case is emu 
ing, Joan Bennett's came neer be 
| ing tragic, Fidler relates, since she 
has been so myopie sinee child 
hood that objec only a few feer 
distant are to her only a formles 
blur. 
In an effort to discard he 
glasses, Miss Bennett « rked o 
an existence which must have cos 
her the keenest misery. 
| “Being unable to see her 
friends,” Fidler writes, ‘‘she puss 
ed up acquaintances on the street, 
| and they, of course, screamed that 
' she was ‘high-hat.’ She refuse d | 
tion as a great lover. 
  
Loretta Young 
one wears bedroom slipryers. 
rial Review, Jimmie Fidler, Holly- 
»r, takes you behind the scenes in 
| “No one admires Mr. Howard’s acting ability more than I,” 
evening gowns. Slowly and ma- 
jestically they move through the 
camera range, 
    
j:anguidly into 7} 
| learmeoftheir om 3 j the arms of th i SRE 4 | 
siding men --- a j 
jall in bedroom x 4 
wid we . $ : 
slippers, ; wee REA 
|} Miss Young > eee | 
| 3; other prob- a j 
jlems, too. She a 
|>onsidersa mere ¥ PRES. 
j2ight hours’ | Poe 
i3lee 1somnia *% See| ep ir nia fon , xt 
jand sinee she 
rarely 1 eti res Joan Bennett 
efore midnight, 
does not welcome being dis- 
turbed before the next noon. For 
nths her problem was to avoid 
e unwonted telephone calls from 
yortant people which invariably 
irted pouring in by ten o'clock. 
he finally. 
solved her prob- 
|lem by hiring a 
| fr who is 
Swedish 
   
| S 
     
     
   
     
ore 
eee: cLaceme ar Sacramento. 
ord,’’according 7 : ie eit vane | Francis Moore, Arcata High} 
answers the | School. 
forenoon tele- 5 
phone calls and = 
the party on the 
other end of the {: 2 
line, after spell- . ‘'S 
ing his name a Vrsmietes Colnert STOP AT MA 
dozen times and hearing it muti- | 
lated more cruglly with each for 
repetition, eventually gives up in 
profane despair, damning all ‘or 
Swedish housemaids but complete- | HAMBURGER 
ly exonerating Loretta. In the- YAN IC 
afternoon, an English maid an- SANDWICHES 
swers the phone—and Loretta ae- Home Made Pies 
cepts ealls.” 
- DIRECTORY 
Business and Professional 
  
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-Taylor Bldg. 
Phone 52-W Arcata, Calif. 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON 
Dentist   First National Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Calif. Py. ’ 
MAH ~ :AHAN 
s-at-law 
..acional Bank Bldg. 
Eureka, Caliornia 
LANE FALK, M. D. 
HELL and HILL 
Attorney’s-at-Law 
First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
DR. PIERCE QUINTRELL 
Dentast 
First National Bank Building 
Eureka, California 
| 
Wednesday, October 12, 1938 
 
| 
| Sixteen out of the seventeen 
| members of the class of June, 1938, 
| who desired teaching 
| have been successfully 
| the teaching field since June, ac- 
| cording to information given out 
| today by the Humboldt State Col- 
| lege Placement 3ureau. One 
graduate Eureka teacher, 
who remained in her position. Two 
| members of the class were liberal 





‘teaching credentials and are now 
| $ 
engaged in other work. 
This report maintains the en- 
record of the 
3ureau established over a period 
lof several years. Never since the 
| Bureau was organized has the per- 
fallen below 92 per cent 
of the total number of students 
“seeking teaching positions, even 










' e ° 
teaching in these schools: | 
class are 
|} William Daly, Janes Creek 
| School. 
Carolyn Haley, Clark School | 
|near Table Bluff. 
Thelma Pesola, Myers School. 
Violet Susan, Mount’ Shasta 
School 




Lois Hedley, Ferndale 
tary School 
| Hazel Nichols, Weott School. 
Cuddeback 
Elemen- 
| Marjorie Hyner, Stone Lagoon 
School. 
| Hazel Smith, Bonita School, 
|} Mendocino County. 
Ruby McAllister, Holmes School. 
| Mary McCutcheon, Canal School 
on Arcata Bottom. 
tary School. 
















Midway between Arcata— 
Eureka on the Red. Hiway 
 
Placement: ¢): 
Elenor McKay, College Elemen- ' 
already 




A Winner on 
any campus 
| $2.95 
MAKE THE   
Bon Bonnierre 
Your meeting place 
When in Eureka 
Happy Hill 














          
College Maintains Its Record 
For Placement of Graduates 
Officers Elected 
By Senior Class 
At a recent meeting of the Sen- 
ior Class the following officers 
were elected: president, Blanche 
Lowry; vice-president, Roy Grand; 
and Helen Connick, retary- 
treasurer, all of whom are student 
sec 
teachers. 
The election caused considera- 
ble discussion since the senior 
includes many so called 
  
a “Social seniors” 
students who have at- 
tended college three years or more 
cial seniors.” 
are those 
but do not have the required num- 
ber of credits to graduate during 
the year 39. President Gist ruled 
that seniors graduating in 
January, June or July were quali- 
only 
fied for office. 
According to the social members 
of the class, they are going to 
either challenge the new officers 
for greater class activities or at- 
tempt to form a social class of 
their own. 
This year there are a greater 
number of “social seniors’ be- 
cause many of the class have 
worked during the past three 
years while attending college or 
have carried fewer hours of study 
because of other reasons. 































Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
1604 G St. Arcata 
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 
14 & G Streets Phone 63-W         Makers of Good Pictures / DR. BUGENE FOUNTAIN Ice Creams Candies ae an to college oa p A p IN i S Seip GM anal | oe | gal eae ae Baa sc ae | Na SORE eine ; CASPER N. TORP | aiicsisiandaliie ead AXEL ANDERSON Everything in the line of 115 H., a Arcata Bartlett Bros. crenarel insurante oe ea | Optometrists Old line companies only | FRESH MEATS CHAS. ©. FALK, Jr. M.D. | Office Phone 145 = Arcata ; ‘ First National Bank Building || 524 F St. Eureka | | Res. Phone 196 Calif. ||| Delivery Service Phone 37 Eureka, California | | | 
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